
a t::::.:::i testHAVELOCK NOTES. ;

Dee. 13 Wa are having soma beauti

rahUahe to Tw Eecaona, erery
' Tuesday ana Friday, at Journal Build-t-a

It-C-O Crmren Etreet '

CH1XLXS L. ET3TX5,
EDITOB AND PROPEMTOR.
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For Infants and Children; -- :

The Kiiid You Have

Always Bought

I i t

' AJ7D

Duildin? Jc-ieri- al

Paints, Oils

Varnishes
American

Field Feiice

mi sallivcjo.
,

the 'A'mA.

ARAPAIIC3 HZWZ,

' December 12. -- Business in Are,
is exceedingly dull now on account cf

low price of cotton and the scarcity
money. .

The public school at Arapahoe opened
several weeks ago with good, attend-
ance and with three efficient teachers,
Miss Lucy Linton principal, and Misses
Mae Midgette and Nancy Ireland as-

sistants. '

Mr. W. B. Nunn and son Mr. J. C.
Nunn, of Arapahoe, went to Trent, N.

last Sunday and reported a very
pleasant trip. - '

Mr. Geo. Harper and Ottis made a
trip to Reelsboro, : Sunday. . .

-- The three Sunday schools of this
place are practicing for an entertain-
ment in each church for Christmas. All

anticipating a good time then.' '"

Miss Bertha Brlnson, who has been
clerking in Mr, J. M. Reel's store at
this phee, returned to her boms at

'Bairds Creek, last week.

Mr. Howe, of Small, was in town one
day' last week.

Mr. Ben Oneal, of Oriental, was here
Sunday and filled Rev. Mr. Patton'a ap-

pointment here. - Mr. Patton h on the
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Phone 174 Middle St

HENRY'S

Prescriptions, from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. " .

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. , "

Pharmacy
PHONE rt3

is YOUR CAR BEGINNING

One That Will Convince ..the Most the
Skeptical New Bern of

Header. .'

Cures that hut and cures that count.
Doan'a Kidney Pills make permanent

eurea. - . . ... v -
. -

; The following ease is typical
Ner Bern residents should, be con-

vinced."-; : :':

The teatimony is confirmed the cure
lasted. .'' , ;: '.

" ' ' .' ' ' ' C.

Proof like this cannot be Ignored.
C. p. Hargd, 47 Burn street. New

Bern, N. C says: "I am just as pleas
ed to endorse Doan'a Kidney Pilla at
this time aa I waa after I first used
them years ago. My back ached a great
deal and I bad much pain through my
kidneys which plainly ahowed ' that I are

waa afflicted with kidney complaint,
Doan's Kidney Pills were procured
from Uradham Drug Co. and they so
effectively removed my trouble that I
have only had need of them onee since )
then. At that time they again acted
ted promptly and gave roe entire relief.

know that this preparation' acts aa
represented and is worthy of the high
est praise."

for sale by all dealers. Moa 60

centav Footer Mllbura Co., Buffalo,
New York, sola agents for tba TJaJbst
States. - ' ,

Remember.- - tba lame Doaa'e b4
take ao other.

Turkey decided to expel moat of Ihe
Italians from theGallipell Peninsula,'.

tiWhen your feet are wet and cold, and
your body chilled through and through '
from exposure, takes big dose ot Cham
berlain a Cough Kemedy, bathe your
feet in hot water before going to bed,
and you are almost certain to ward off a
severe cold. - f or sate by an dealers.

is

Blue Eyed White Cats.
Dr. Slchel. a French scientist, once

observed that a snow white cat wiib
blue eyes never paid any attention to
sounds, such as the barking of a dog
or the blowing of a whistle. : He ex
perlmented with great care and found

that all the white cats with blue eyes
were stone deaf, but in 'cases where
the iris of the eye bad a tittle other
color in it the creature could bear.

' AN ALARM AT NIGHT; ..

That strikes terror to the entire house- -

'cough or crouo. No mistaking it, and
lortnnaie inen ine iipckv parents wno
keep Foley s Honey and Tar compound
on hand. H. W. Caeselman, Canton, N.
Y., says: ' It is worth its weuht'in
gold. Our little children are troubled
with croup and hoarseness,- - and all we
give them is Foley's. Honey and Tar
Compound. I slways hsve a bottle of
it in the bouse." For sale by all deal
ers. .. rt"

' .. Immune.- - ' '
.

"Madam; can I sell yon a vacnnm

deanerr' '. '; '" Y- :'Z:Vr:?h?-

, "No, sir; we hain't got any vacuums
In this bouse that need cleaning."-Excbsn- ge.

' ;

Hope says to ns "at every moment,
Go on, go on!" sod leads us thus to

the grsve.--D- e Maintenon. - :7

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S ,'

CASTORI A
' J The 8uprema Test

"There never rwa Amos' equal for
up an down good nature." said Mr.
Clifford In speaking of-- her deceased
husband to the new boarder. "My son
Joe always said pa was more patient
than'Job. :

' -

"I tell you, she continued. .you can
figure for yourself bow patient Amos
wak by this. v Our old horse Dandy j

wonld get the rein under his tali an'j
keep it there off 'n' on for ten mite
wlthout-Am- os' getting inad."-You- th'i

Companion. - "'.v;"'ii!'-';- v

A St Petersburg paper predicts the.,
the early end of the Rufso American
cemmercial treaty. v -

,

v WORK WILL SOON START. .

after you take Dr. K ing's New Life
Pills, and you'll qiick'y enjoy th ir fine
results. Conetipai ion ard indi stijn
vanish and fi e appetire returns. Thy
regulate stomach, Kvrr end towe s and
impart new streniith and energy to Ue
whoie.system, Try ihemv. Only 25c at
all druggists. ;" i --

;; Recalling 'Tennyson. i
Bububs L nay,, yendore.' those ben

of youm belong to the Maud breei!.
don't they? Nexdore Never board ol
the Maud breed. What gives vou that

j
IdeaT SububsBerause tbey are a I'

the time coming Into my garden. I'lill i

detpbta Ledger.

"I had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and tried all o' the
best physicians in Bristol, Tenn., end
they could do nothing for me'-write- s

Thos. E. William", Mildltboro, Ky.
"Two rackagreof Chamberlain's Sti ni-

ne h and Liver Tab'ets cured me." For
sale by aKJ lealera.

Got Her Rattled.
Manageress (to customer In tes room

about to Ilfrbt a ctFiiri Xo smoklim In
bere, sir, please Customer Put you've

ot "Smoking Iluoui" ou tUe dor
tbere, MHiiugcreasTliiit Is the door
at the nest room. elr. CuHtomer Tlieu
whut'a It diiln' lu' bore?Loiiilni
I'uii. h.

ful weather for December. Hope it will
continue ao . ;

Mr. B. F. Lawrence from Ask in was
."visitor here Saturday night and Sun- -

day. :. : v:... '

Mr. Tom Hejwood, Jr. from Croatan
apent Sunday la our midst. r

Mrs. R. JL Russell la on the aick list.
Hopeahe wilt soon he better. v '

Meters. Jones and Watson were with
us for a while late Sunday afternoon.

Mr. I. J. Broadus and family from
Pine Grove were visitors at Mr. Trad
er's Sunday afternoon.-- -

Mr. E. 1. Godwin - and son Clarence
from Croatan apent Sunday at his
brother's Mr. 1. P. Godwin, r. '

Miss Maude Wood spent Saturday
and Sunday at Ha velock with Mist
Russell -

,

Mr. M. F Russell took the Armstrong
children out for.a boat v ride Sunday on
hie new launch. They all reported a
very pleasant time. ' ;..-

Missei Sallie Russell and Maud Wood I
were the gUeste of Mrs, W. V. Wynne
Saturday afternoon. V v - '1;

' - j ....
Mr. R. L, Broaddua waa a visitor at

our Sunday School Sunday. ,

Mr. W.L. Falwell. from Riverdale
spent Sunday In our midst,

We a afraid "The' Belles" were dis
appointed Sunday as they wera expect
ing their beaux from New Bern and they
didn't come. . Cheer np girls "maby"
they will come next Sunday.

Mr. J.' E. White spent a while at
Mrs. Russell's Sunday.

Mr. Orion Hill from New Bern, waa
the guest of his parent Mr. and Mrs.
Jesbe Hill Sunday. ' -

Mr. Frank Humphrey from Tuscorora
passed through here Sunday on his way
to Cherry Point . v

. j ,
Some of our Havetock girls are an

ticipating a' fine time at the Croatan
basket party Friday night Dec. 15th.
Everybody cordially invited to attend.

Mr. J. F. Godwin and son Ernest
was in Newport for a while Sunday on
business, s

Mrs E. W, Bryan who naa been
spending a few days In New Bern with
her daughter Mrs. J. C. Jackson return
ed home Saturday morning. . 1 ;

"TRIXIE.V'- -

j - -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTORIA
Changes was made in the Cabinet of

Santo Domingo. t i;!'...)!'
FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER

siiii'v'- - EATING.
. i have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done me
more good than any tablets I have ever!
usex My trouble wss a heavy dull
feeling after eating. DAVID FREE-
MAN. Kempt, Nova Scotia. These
tablets strengthen the stomach and im
prove the digestion. They alo regu-
late the liver and bowels; They are far
superior to pills but cost no more. Uet
a free sample at all dealers drug store
and see what a splendid medicine it is.

' Japanese Factory Worker. -
' Ot the Japanese factory hand the
average "work life" Is short, very few
being able to last longer than five
years; hence the rural population beat
tateS to migrate to the city when coun
try employment la abundant.;- ;., ,. '.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM,

George W. Koons, Law ton, 1 Mich.,
says: "Da Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won
dsrful benefit for rheumatism, She
could not lift hand' or foot,, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, pressed lierself
and walked out for breakfast" Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. :

: Woodmen ot the World unveiled 3

monumenta at Petersburg. - "

roiifimDiiEYPEis
roa mnsumatism aiDMava amd suevts

The eight western governors were en-

tertained in New York. .. - t ;
' 'J iii Z

Every family has need of a good, re-

liable liniment For epraina, bruiser,
soreness of the, muscles and rheumatic
pains there is none better than. Cham-
berlain's. Sold by all dealers. - :

EF.EATLY EECT F.ATES 10

Wilson, N. C, via'The Norfolk

Southern Rs!!way.

. Tickets acid on certificate plan, ac-

count Farmers Educational &

Union, Dec. J3 10.

For particulars apply to any agent
Norfolk-Souther- n Railway, or address,

W, W. CROXTON, G. P. A.
' J , Va.

Secretary of State Krnx spoke in

ol "dollar diplomacy" in New
York,

f.f
c

Official Paper of New Bera an
Craven Gouty. ?

'

SU7J8CRIPTION BATXM. ?

Two Montha.. .. j. . . .. ..I
Three Montha.. .. . . M
u Montha.. .... i M

fwala Montha. .. .. '., . 1M
ONLT IN ADVANCE,

Tha Journal it tntf aant on
advance baala. Snbacrlbera will ;
eetve aotlca of expiration of their aa

and an immediate reeponae

to aotlca wu oa appreciated by tha
Jmirnal ,v Or'..;:';

AdverUelng ratea furnished npon

application at tha office, or upon in--

aulrr by maT .. ..

ilnteied at tha Poatofflce, New Bern.
N. C, aa aecond-ciaa-a matter.

New Rem, N. C. December, 15. 1911.

FIRST POLITICAL RUMBLR

OF 1912.

The meeting of the Kepublican
National Committee in Washing-

ton City this week is the opening
of the political scene that, will be

filled with active participants next
year. Before the preliminary plans
had been fully formulated, accor

ding to press reports, there were

dissensions, more or less ominous.

But once those under administra-

tive control arrived and noted con

ditions, there was a cessation or
only a low muttering of discontent,
while the old process of might,
that is machine might, rushed
through to full and presumably
"unanimous" adoption, a selected
political order of exercises. ,

The dissatisfaction of Southern
representatives, because of a pos-

sible cutting down" of representa-

tion in the next Republican Na-

tional Convention which is stated
to meet at Chicago, June 18, 1912,
seems to have been relieved by
some kind of "promise" of no cut.
This seems' to be indicated as a
certainty by the declaration of the
committeemen from this State who

gave assurance that North Caroli-

na was solid for Taft for denom-
ination.

The selection of Chicago for the
convention city, brings the Taft
movement close to what seems to
be the President's political danger
zone Wisconsin and LaFoIlette.
The Washington meeting of the
National Committee has worked
out its plan of action successfully,
in crushing down any sign but a
unanimous sentiment for W. II.

Taft It remains to be seen if the
"lid" will stay on-un- til the Pres-

ident is again nominated.

CONVENTIONS. AND ACCOM

MODATIONS.

New Bern is naturally situated
on railroad and water route to be

an acceptable place as a convention
city, the hospitality v and enter-

tainment that the citizens of New

Bern extend to visitors" makes ev-

ery person and every organization
both willing and anxious to return
and enjoy themselves here.
' While New Bern in the past has
entertained quite extensively there
is more talk of its entertaining at
present than ever before. Visit-

ors from the North in hundreds.
This or that organization is asked
to come here at its next annual
meeting. Make New Bern a con-

vention city, is the popular cry.
Seriously this convention Invito
tion U the right thing, if this city
can entertain in the way of com-

fortably providing hotel or board-n- g

house accommodations for its
visitors. But can this be denet The
answer is to look about and see

how many "extras" the present
hotels and boardiug houses can

take for three days or one week.

Last summer for weeks there
would be two or three days at a
time when "all rooms taken"
would be the word at the hotels
here. And this was a dull period

Last week with the Fire Preven

tion Association here for two days,

and not a large organization, at
noon the first day the Gaiton was

tilled, it was headquarters, while

after the niht train there were inen

walking uhout lnuLiii for a pliiee

to t iny fjr the ui;',ht. Time who

f:iy "eiiuveutioa rity" fi!.ould re- -

1tUi t'at the regular travel for

f I vu in tl.rt r ;u!.ir svx-m-

v,V : . iy I ' 1 i"i I I "
1 . 1 . !! i 'r t ) l.o f '...'.

r -

I
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CEN i

AVegefablefteparationfbrAs-similaimSttertodanilRrftii-

ling die S;omaftis,anilBwls of

4
Promotes DtEPslionJChf ttful- -

ness and Itest.Conlains ncilta
Oph(m.Morniiine norltardlj
WOT NARCOTIC.

flnpiit SerJ'
: jtxJmm

. ' AmSeti

; tloriHrtl Softr
Untafitafbar.

Anerfcct Remedy forConsllpa

lion Sour Stomach.Dlarrtaa
WornisjToiTVUlsions.lcveristi

I'm: nKSsaiulLOSS OF SLEEP- -

ill"'''!1:!
m Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. -

Affirm I iwTT'tI II

Bgj!, buMeJTIj
t

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

want to come here do not want
to "double up" once or twice in a
room.

New Bern needs more hotel ac-

commodation Let there be dis-

appointed visitors, ns to accommo

dations, and they will not return,
and worse they will run down the
city. By all means invite people,
but first know that they can he
entertained comfortably.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than alt other diseases
pat together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a (food many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has pro-
ven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doges from'lO drops to a

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, priee 75c.
Take Hall' family pills for eon- -

stipatioa.

It was said that officials of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Ironworkers wore surrend-
ering to the government ' information
in the dynamite investigation.

WHERE THE LOCALITY DOES NOT
"

.
; COUNT. . .

;

-

Wherever there are people suffering
from kidney and bladder ailments, from
backache, rheumatism and urinary ir-

regularities, Foley Kidney Pills will
nelp them. Belvider. III. E. A.Kelly.
an says: "Three years ago
my kidneys became so bad that I was
compelled to give up my engine and
quit. There wad a severe aching pain
over the hips, followed by an in fl a nation

of the biadler. and I ways a thick
sediment. Foley Kidney Pills mad me
a sound and Wf II man. I cannot say too
much in their praise. For sale by all
dealers. -

' A mistrial of the second trial of Dr.
B. CU'k Hyde, charged with murder-
ing Col ni I Swope in Kansas City. Mo,,
seemed probable because of the disap
pearance of a juror. '

The q iicker a cold w go l ten rid of the
lev the danger from pneumonia and
other seriius diseasea. Mr. B. W. L.
Hall, of Waverly, Vs. says: "I firmly
believe Chamberlain's Cough Hrnedy
lo ha absolutely ihe best preparation
on the market for colds. I have recom-
mended it to my friends and they all
agree with me." For salu by all dea-
ler. ; - - ..

King Gfnr,e and Queen Mary attend-
ed in state the church para le services
ot Delhi, '. r

' '

women;;1
Women of the hijhest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whoe iijcernmtnK

kni judgment (ire wtijlt anJ
force to their opiniam, highly

e raise the wonderful corrective
-- 1 curttive properties of Ctanv

l:-.L- Stomach and Liver Tab--

I "i. Hrcr;lct:ttlier.anyi!ijei
a - tif re a t9 froni ji...0DJ,

t s ere. .. tf t Lt--

jyr:rj,
cr t .re t: - i

Beara

Signature

In

Use

For
a

Over

Thirty Years

P
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A Legend of Agincourt. ..

For many ceuturles we English haTe
plumed ourselves upon the victory-o-

Agiacourt., Indeed It Is from King
Henry V.'s address to his soldiers on
that occaslou, ns given by Shake-
speare, that the motto of tills journal
Is taken, "Fauilliar in tbelr montha as
household words." But the French
have an account of the-- affair not ao
much to our credit It was arranged.
according1 to this fftble, by the tw
leaders that only the nobles on each
side were to fight. King Henry V

then artfully ennoblud his whole urmt
and hence got the best of the enemy
Bliaki'spoaro unwittingly gives a little
countenance to the legend when be
makes the king declare lu the above
mentioned address, "Be ye ne'er sc
vile, this day shall gentle your condl
tiou." London Standard.

Wild Bees.
W1U1 bees gather the nectar most

freelv In the buck wheat They also
will attack blossoms that the tann-
bees Ignore. The bee from the wood
doesn't seem (o care for propagated
flowers, nor will it enter any blve thai
has been placed for It, no matter how
enticing the food there. It IsJar more
vicious than Its cultivated brother.- -

FOIEY.KIDNEYPIIIS
ro a anc um atism ki dn cis am o atADo ca

A German was slain by a leader of
the French party in Metz, Alsace-Lo- r

mine.

When you have a cold get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It will
soon fix you up all right and will ward
oil any tendeney toward pneumonia.
This remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as confident-
ly to a baby as to an adult. Sold by all
dealers. '

Feminine Conversation.
Blobb- s- Women talk about nothing

but their dress. Slobbs Oh. I dont
know! , It set'ins to me I've beard some
of them talk about their bat. Phila
delphia Record. ,

Myetifying Colloquy.
"Jnst then the train entered a long

tunnel. aud"-- .. . .

"Yes. and Jack" .

"No. ha dhlu't, the stupldr Ex
change. . ,

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS .

Tonic In action, quick in remits. Will
cure any case qf kidney or bladder die-ord- er

not beyond the reah of medicine.
No need to say m re.-- For sale ,by all
Ataara .:

Mother Knew.
"Mother, I'm going to give a chafing

JUh party."; :: ' ,

"Tery well. I'll prepare some aand- -

winhes.' You'll all be hungry after you
get through tryiug to cook." Louis
ville Courier-Journal- - . . ; ;

WITH THE COMING OF MIDDLE

AGE,

There U a letting down in the physical
forces ofttn shown ! annoying and pain
ful kidney and bladder ailmeut4 and
urinary irregularitiee, Folry Kidney
Pills are a upendid renulating and
etrengthening medicine at such a time
Try them, r or sale by all dealers.

The Taltor-- e Art.
Tailoring la a business that 's ca

pable of yielding a pood living In any
part of the world. It afford:) the full
est scope for Individuality and enter
prise, It does not require an expensive
outfit of tooIh, and a biiHiness ran be
Ptarted on a email capital or a luora

the situation obtained as a foreman
Ttiese are points wormy or the &erwui
foortlderatlon of the parents of today
i well al of thoHe 3'ouni? nieu vho

hate to cane out their own rnree- r-
Lundon Tullur and Ciilti'r.

aick list. "

Mr and Mrs. John Bennett, -- of New
Bern, were the guesu of Mr. and Mrr,
Geo. Philphot Sunday. ;

r. - - "DIXIE,"

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A big blast of dynamite made Dayton

(Va,) people think there had been an
earthquake. , -

A CHARMING WOMAN. .
'

one whois lovely in face, form.mind and
temper. But its hard for a woman to
be charming without health. - A weak,
sickly woman will be nervous and irrit
able... Constipation and kidney poisons
show in Dimples, blotrhes. skin erup
tions and a wretched' complexion. But
Electric Bitters always prove a godsend
to women who want health, beauty and
friends They regulate Stomach. Liv
er and Kidneys, purify the blood; give
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth, velvety BkinTovely complexion
and perfect health. Try them. 50e at
all druggists.

SecretaryTOeyer advises reduction of
Atlantic Coast navy yards to three at
Narragansett Bay, Norfolk and Guata- -

namu,

roiEYKlDNlPIlLS
roe) Baokaohk Kidmkyb and Bkfcoosa

Mies Harriet DeWitt, of Easton, Pa.
wss acquitted of the charge of sending
"poisoned pen" letters through : the
mails.' .:' "

A DREADFUL WOUND. ,

rom a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fire works, or ot any other nuture. di

prompt treatment with -- Buck,
len'a Arnica Salve to prevent blood

son or ganerene. Its the quickett,
surest dealer for all such wounds a at-t-o

for Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin Erup-
tions. E terne. Chipped Hands, Corns
or Piles, 25c at all dius gists. , - ,

Sheriff-ele- ct uf, of Prince George's,
Md., is believed to own the only private
jail in t'i country. , ,,

lUaV-LTtisCOU-

'""f sy Jf m

J ..41
e w w J

T-- -- '. i. !U60&I.OO
( twm f'nfo---

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOtr
Off MONEY fteFUNDFO.

- : Ik
. t I

; "A tine piece cf t!o& my boy!(
I never saw you wear a better
looking suit v

' ,
' "Yes, I am pleased witK it I

had it madeTBy a good merchant
tailor. The cloth is one cf the

y 7 ..lis"
T-- 'J 'mon il pr.m.l t,f a fJikltMDUoa

Bik. V e l a liiil Lu ul the diilWiiv'
UUtLi. Cftll Siid Le Bcauicd ioc M ol

ll.eia tod-- f.

p. u. ciiADVic::
nrr.ciiANT tailor

u.;i MM.HePt. New iVm, C.

4 TO LOOK A LITTLE
-

, SHABBY? -

Iont send it away t .

for a month and pay - ,
some one a small for-- i "
tune to have it re-- .
painted. -

I will give you a
fine .handsome durable
Job in less than. one
week, or.a perfeut .Jot
in two weeks, at the
lowest possible oost
I agree to use Valen-- 1
tine' a Varnishes
throughout e They are -

the most expensive . an4
the best made e .

G. S WATERS & SONS
NEW BERN, ... ' N, C.

HOTE L

MVANSBOKO, N. C."

All modern conveniences Cor bath
ing and inside fishing.

. BOAT LEAVES

Lv.8 a. m Swansboro A r, 6:30 p. mj
1150 a m. Ar" M. City Lv. 2:00 p. m.

V 1 I
Hyde Co.' R. P. Oats, Bart

Oats, Hairy Vetch, Rape
Crimson Clover, Alfalfa, Hay,
Oits, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-

ton feed Meal, Hulls, Ilran,
Ship stuff. Beet Pulp, Dairy

cs F?eJ. D:..ti:ier3
Or:: l.:;h::t in Protein cf

y toc!: f;-.- :l on ihe rr."r!

7."
1 u

VVitlu.i.t opile rrliarriif.il (In 1

;.y kiml ,
' !' v ) I 'I r (

.im. - i t' .',. curpt : . I
" - j .:,!.. ! -- r 1 5 I


